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Another busy week - Inspiring Creative Learners

Dear Parents/Carers,

As we approach the half term break we can not believe that we are halfway through the academic year
already.  It has been a busy half term with trips, experience days and a great deal of learning taking
place.

The school grounds are starting to take shape with further development of the Forest Area, new
seating/activity areas and the preparation of the school �eld.  New outdoor equipment has been
ordered or improved (thanks to the CSA’s grant approval and the school council for helping choose) and
a we are waiting for a new shed for our new PE equipment.

I hope you all have a refreshing half term break and look forward to seeing you on Monday 20th
February, ready for the second half of the Spring Term .

Kind regards,
Mrs Daisley (Head of School)

This week the children all had an assembly and have been talking about safer internet day.
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Safer Internet Day 2023 takes place Tuesday, 7 February and is centred around conversations with its theme ‘Want to talk

about it?’

It’s never too early or too late to start an online safety conversation and keep it going. See our tips and tools below to

support your child’s digital journey.

Safer Internet Day 2023

Advice for parents and carers
and https://gooseberryplanet.com/
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Pre School

Our Pu�ns have been so
independent! Here they are
enjoying their snack time; they
cut up some fruit, poured their
own drinks, buttered their own
toast and added jam if they
fancied too.

This week we’ve learnt about Valentine's day. We were so proud when the
children started making each other cards and explained that they love their
friends! So sweet. One of their favourite parts of this has been when we
discussed Cupid, it was very funny that all of a sudden all of the children
were pretending Cupid had hit them with a ‘love arrow’ and they fell in love
with the �rst person they saw, lots of love this week!
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Springbok

This week we have been very busy mathematicians, learning all about
measuring.

Year 1 and 2 measured the playground with metres sticks and we also
investigated the classroom accurately measuring in centimetres.

Reception made a cube tower and talked about longer or shorter than. They
also measured their feet and cut them out. All the children have been

measured and enjoyed seeing how tall they were!

The children decided they wanted to do ‘Springbok Show and Tell’ on
Friday. We collected all the votes and used a tally to show which treat was

the winner. The children worked hard on their communication skills and
were keen to share their treasures from home.

Year 2 have been working on their football skills. The children have been
working hard on passing, dribbling, controlling the ball and shooting

penalties.
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Vixen

Looking back on this half term, Vixen have been up to so many di�erent
things. We’ve been on trips to West Stow and Hilltop, made Anglo-Saxon
soup and so much more! Here are some of our half term highlights.
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Fire�y

Fire�y have been fantastic editors and publishers
this week. The conjunction ‘and then’ was banned
and simple edits, such as adding full stops and
commas, has been a challenge up until this week.

I have been incredibly proud of their handwriting
homework. It is evident the whole class have really
worked hard and proven how beautifully they can
write. Fire�y has begun taking handwriting more
seriously after being shown examples of what is
expected of them.

And, for the best bit, Fire�y spent Thursday creating their
Anglo-Saxon village models. After quickly looking at their plans
and examples on the board, they were left to their own devices
with a range of media to use. The class really appreciated this
freedom to explore and experiment. Some thought outside the
box and gathered further materials from outside to add an
element of realness to their models. The classroom was the best
kind of chaotic, that is for sure! But I am incredibly proud of their
collaboration, creativity and curiosity.

What a fantastic end to the �rst half term. Have a wonderful break, Fire�y!
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Times Tables Rockstars

Keep practising…..

Useful websites and information

Taken from Acle website - Acle Foodbank
We have a mobile phone number for ACLE FOOD BANK now. This will enable people to
contact us who aren't on Facebook: 07507 397227.

The Food Bank is open on Thursday mornings from 10 to 11am at Acle Methodist Church for
you to drop off items. If you can afford to, please bring some NON perishables and toiletries
along, as we are now supporting many local families.

A couple of our families are in need of size 1, size 4 and size 6+ nappies . Also we are in dire need of tinned
meals, such as sausage and beans tinned meat and fish. Tinned fruit tinned puddings and tinned vegetables and
cereals. Long-life milk, squash and crisps are also welcome this week.

If you are in need of support or cannot access essential items, please call 01508 533933, Monday to Friday 08:15
- 17:00 and Saturday and Sunday 10:00 - 16:00.

If you are a Broadland resident and need financial support please call 01508 533933, Monday to Friday 08:15 -
17:00.

https://www.leewaysupport.org/

Domestic abuse helpline 0300 561 0077
adviceandsupport@leewaynwa.org.uk

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/

Top Tips for dealing with Anxiety in children -
https://www.norfolklscb.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Top-Tip_Anxious-Child.pdf

https://www.justonenorfolk.nhs.uk/
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Attendance/Safeguarding
Attendance target set by the government = 96.6%

Current updated Cantley Primary School attendance this term to date  = 94.64%

We are delighted to announce that at the end of the Autumn Term one lucky
child with good - 98% or above - attendance for the term will be picked at

random to win a Kindle tablet which will be theirs to keep!

The class with the highest attendance this week was Fire�y 91.58%

Monthly Attendance Recognition -In our celebration Assemblies children with 100% attendance
will receive a recognition.

PLEASE ensure that all holidays are taken during the designated holiday time.
Holidays During Term Time

All in-term holiday requests will be classed as unauthorised absences. This will likely result in
a fixed penalty notice being issued from Norfolk County Council.

In Norfolk, penalty notices are issued in accordance with the Norfolk Local Protocol. In all
cases a penalty notice can only be issued if the pupil has accrued at least 9 sessions (4.5
school days) of unauthorised absence within the previous 6 school weeks. This would result in
a fine of £60 per child per parent ie; for a family with 2 children this would total £240

The leaflet below has more information about fixed penalty notices.
Fixed Penalty Notices
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Dates for the Diary
Date Time Event

Fri 3rd
February Am Fire�y swimming - weekly

13th 17th
February All week Half Term

20th February Back to School

2nd March All day World Book Day

March All
month Women’s history month

Friday 10th
March 2023 Order uniform through school for delivery in April 2023

29th March 10am-2p
m Minidonks visit to school

31st March 10am Easter Church Service

Friday 9 June
rd  2023 Order uniform through school for delivery in July 2023
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